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bis share of the sales tax. Those words are
strictly and literally true. Ail necessities of
life are not taxed. Those who use the neces-
sities must pay their share of the tax. Cloth-
ing is a necessary of life and it is taxed, and
many other necessaries of if e are taxed. My
words are strictly true.

Mr. FIELDING: I arn going to take what
Hansard says on the subjeot. It is a mis-
fortune for some of us that we have a Ean-
sard.

Mr. MEIGHEN: No.

Mr. FIELDING: Outside of parliament,
when some unhappy public man bas said somne
fooliâh thing hie can afterwards blame it on
the reporter. We cannot do t hat here. We
bave to be held responsible for our words.
Referring to Hansard I ses what hie said was-

That is a fax which is placed upon the backs of
everybody in this Dominion.

The word "everybody" includes himself and
myseif.

All who use the necessities of life muet psy thefr
share of the sales tax.

Mr. MEIGREN: Hear bear. Is nlot that
truce?

Mr. FIELDING: My hion. friend seems
to enjoy it so much I arn going to gîve him
the pleasure of listening to it again. Re
said:

That is a fax wbich is placed upon the backs of
everybody in this Dominion.

He used the word "aIl" in one case and
"everyvbody" in the next case. You cannot
use any two more comprehiensive words in
the Englîsh language. He said:

That is a fax which ie plaeed on the baeks of every-
body in this Dominion. Ail who use ihe neesities cf
life muat psy iheir share of the salas tax.

Mr. MEIGHEN: Is that nlot true?

Mr. FIELDING: I bave read a long liat
and my hon. friend will almost tempt me to
read the whole of it now, but no, I will flot
do it. Nearly ail tbe foodstuffs, light, fuel
and practically what was broadly speaking
cailed tbe necessities of life are free from the
sales tax.'

Mr. MEIGHEN: I stated tbat everybody
paid bis share of the tax. Will the hon.

mnister tell1 me of one individual who does
net pay bis share of the sales tax?

Mr. FIELDING: Ail who use the necessi-
ties of life must pay this tax. I say that ail
who use the necessities in the case of the
articles I mention pay no tax.

Now, Mr. Speaker, these are the tîhree
things that I particularly desired to draw at-
tention to. First, my hion. friend's remarks
on the tariff, and secondly-

Mr. MEIGHEN: What remarks?

Mr. FIELDING: On the increase of trade,
and the horrible crime we committed when
we borrowed money in the United States.

Mr. MEIGHEN: Will the bion. member be
good enough to read my statement where I
said it was a crime, or where I criticised it
at ail? 1 have looked up Hansard and I do
not see it.

Mr. FIELDING: The hion. member said
distinctly "They have increased the obliga-
tions of the country"ý-

Mr. MEIGIIEN: Yes.

Mr. FIELDING: "-and they have done
it by incressing their obligation ini the United
States."

Mr. MEIGREN: That is true.

Mr. FIELDING: Surely, that is a compli-
ment if hie puts it that way. Was hie con-
templating mov'ng a vote of confidence in
us for doing it? Are we to take all the other
statements in bis long speech in a Pickwickian
sense?

Mr. MEIGHEN: No, in the sense I made
thern. I said they had increased aur obli-
gations to the United States. That is abso-
lutely a fact. Why does hie read into it a
criticism on accounit of going to the United
States instead of going into Canada?

Mr. FIELDING: What was the object of
saying it if it were not by way of criticismf?

Mr. MEIGREN: I stated the objeet a
moment ago.

The SPEAKER: Order, order.

Mr. MEIGHEN: I will not allow the hion.
member to read anything into my speech.
He can take any sentence from beginning .to
end and hie will f ail to prove it incorrect,
just as hie failed a moment ago.

Mr. FIELDING: I must confess that
when I made that remark it neyer occurred
to me that my hon. friend ail the time waa
making these statements as a compliment.
I thought hie was delivering a criticism of our
action.

Mr. MEIGREN: So I was.

Mr. FIELDING: I see now it is a mis-
take. He said we were doing ahl these things,
and he meant themn ahl in a Pickwickian,


